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Roy Tash (1898 - 1988) Canadian Film Pioneer

Part 2 - Canadian Photojournalism during the First World War
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Roy Tash with a camera used on such films as
"Birth of a Nation ", a Biograph.

Newsmen gathering at Ottawa.
Seated are John Boyd, Globe, at extreme left; then Lou
Turofsky, Roy Tash, Frank O'Byrne of A.s.N. and Fred
Davis, Toronto Star, at extreme right.

Roy was un very friendly terms with then Prime Minister
W. L. Mackenzie-King.

Roy Tash
Canada's Eyes and Ears of the World

Bill BeHer

In October 1988, editor Everett Roseborough and I arranged an interview with Roy Tash
in preparation for the article in this edition of Photographic Canadiana. Unfortunately it
was not to be. Roy was ailing at the time and the interview had to be postponed and then
on December 7th Roy Tash died. He was in his ninetieth year. His daughter, Norma
McFadden, graciously consented to be interviewed on her father's behalf and we are indebted
to her for many of the reminiscences and all of the photographs that accompany this article.
Roy Tash, "Dean of Canadian
Cameramen" (a title affectionately bestowed on him by the Canadian Society
of Cinematographers), filmed a panorama of national and international
even ts through the eyes of his motion
picture camera for over half a century.
One of his very first Canadian assignments was the state funeral of former
Prime Minister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier in
Ottawa in 1919; his last official assignment was in Toronto, the 1967 edition
of the popular Eaton's annual Santa
Claus Parade in November of that year.
The years between were memorable
indeed and brought him face to face
with adventure, excitement, triumph
and tragedy as the famou s, the infamou s, the mighty and the humble
were caught by the lenses of Tash 's
newsreel camera in the passing parade... a kaleidoscope of people and
events, brought to the silver screen for
theatre audiences in the heyday of the
cinema.
Roy was born in Brooklyn, N.Y. in
1898 but moved to Chicago with his
family in his early childhood. In Chicago he received his formal education
and it was here, while still a teenager,
that he would begin his life-long career
as a newsreel cameraman in a sudden
and most unexpected manner.
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One summer's day in 1915, Roy just
happened to be in downtown Chicago
to retrieve his precious Universal movie
camera from a repair depot where he
had left it for minor adjustments. Word
had spread rapidly throughout the area
that the excursion boat ' Eastland ' had
capsized while taking on passengers at
dockside in the Chicago River. The
vessel was overloaded and the concentration of passengers on the starboard
side had caused the accident. Seventeen-year-old Roy rushed to the scene
in a matter of minutes and was able to
film the di saster. He had no way of
knowing at the tim e, but the tragedy
unfolding before his eyes in which 853
people would die was to become the

worst disaster in the city's history since
the great Chicago fire of 1871 .
Apparently he was the only photographer at the scene with a motion
picture camera, for , soon afterward, the
big Pathe News Company sought him
out and purchased the footage that he
had shot ... Roy Tash has earned hi s
first byline!

Tash was presented to Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth and photographed
her on many occasions.
He continued his education and his
after-school job as part-time janitor and
projectionist at a neighbourhood nick elodeon and saved his earning so that
he could upgrade his camera. He
developed a friends hip with some of the
cameramen at a nearby studio not far
from his home. Roy must have had a
persuasive charm even then , for the
cameramen began sav ing their short
ends of film for him which he would
splice into fifty-foot rolls for hi s own
use. It was here that he would meet
Curtis Prichard, one of the greatest
movie-news photographers of that era.
In later years when reflecting on hi s
career, Roy would say" ... Prichard
took me under hi s wing and from him
I rea lly learned the basis of professional
motion picture photography.'"

The ensuing years were probably
spent in Chicago, and his mentor, Curtis
Prichard, probably worked for Pathe
News (Everett and I had intended to
explore this period in Roy's career had
circumstances permitted). One thing is
certain however: Roy Tash had realized
hi s ambition.
In 1919 Roy and his friend Blaine
Irish , a Chicago projectionist, decided
to pursue their fortunes in Canada and
moved to Toronto, where they set up
shop above the old Photod rome
Theatre on Queen Street across from
the City Hall. The company was called
"Filmcraft Industries" and was partially financed by Clifford Sifton, a
prominent newspaper owner and by
Irwin Proctor, an aviation pioneer from
Hami lton , Ont.
Roy and his partner began a madcap
existence, estab lishing their fledgling
company and taking on any type of job
that came their way, from filming a
' horses and ho unds' meet at the fashionable Toronto Hu nt Club, to flying
regularly in war surplus C urtis 'Jennie'
aircraft to fi lm barnstorming p.ilots
(veterans of World War I) performing
hair-raising stunts for the shock and
amusement of the thea tre-go ing public.
There were regular assignments from
the various other American new services, in addition to Pathe as there was
little need to send a camera crew up
from New York or Chicago now that
cameraman Tash was resident in
Canada'
But alas, this freelance existence was
not to continue. Foll owing a devastating fire which destroyed the theatre and
the modest assets of Filmcraft Industries, Roy and Blaine dissolved their
partnership and went their separate
ways. It was 1923 and Roy, having
married a Toronto girl, Edna Smith, the
previous year, needed a more reliable
so urce of income. He accepted an offer
from Associated Screen News 2 and
began an alliance that would endure for
the rest of his career and establish his
reputation as Canada's pre mier newscinematographer.
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Assoc ia ted Sc reen News was a Montrea l-based film compa ny (with strong
fin a ncia l ti es to Ca nadi a n Pac ific Ra il way), tha t beca me a lm ost a legend in
its own ti me; in fact, it was T HE mo ti on
pi ctu re produ ction co mpa ny in Ca nada.
Fo r ma ny yea rs it was safe to ass um e
tha t if you came ac ross a newsreel

T o attest to Roy's abiliti es as a
mas te r of hi s p ro fess io n s ure ly does not
require furthe r confirm a tion a nd as I
looked back in prepa ra tion fo r th is
a rt icle a nd tried to reca ll j ust what th ere
was about thi s ma n tha t impressed me
the mos t, I came to rea li ze tha t it wa s
no t hi s accom pli shme nts or the ho no urs
bestowed upon him , but the man him self.
Roy Tash, as I re me mbe r him , was
the q uintessent ia l gent leman. Ta ll in
statu re and well spoken, he had a
certain dignity abou t him tha t some of
his co nte mpora ries wo uld la ter describe
as 'a n old worl d c ha rm'. He was a neat
a nd fashionable dresser a nd very consc io us of hi s per onal grooming. At
work, a t socia l events or at leisure, Roy
was alway correc tl y a ttired. The life
of a ca me ra ma n is no t wi tho ut its
moments of frustra tion or agg rava tion,

of Assoc iated Screen News would become as well -know n ac ross C a nada as
ma ny of the cele brit ies that he ph otogra phed.
Newsworthy eve nts, of co urse, a lso
a ttrac ted the press photog raphe rs a nd
a strong ca ma rade rie deve loped between 'stillm e n' a nd 'mov iemen' the
collec ted adventures of whom , if ever
pu bli shed , wo uld fi ll vo lu mes. Such
well -k nown photog ra phers as Ne ls
Quarri ngto n o f the old Toro nto Te legram a nd Joh n Boyd of the G lobe a nd
Mai l, among other , wo uld always contrive to get a photo of Roy sta nd ing
bes ide his subject after Roy had
com pleted hi s assignmen t. In turn , Roy
wou ld ob lige by pro longi ng a ' take', if
necessary, to assist a still ph otogra phe r
who had flu ffed a sho t a nd needed a
retake. W ithin a day or two, Roy wo uld
receive a n 8x 10 glossy prin t from one

Roy Tash and his friend Nelson (Nels)
Quarrington of the old Toronto
Evening T e legram on assignment.
cameraman 'at work or o n loca tion '
anywhere in Canada, he was most
likely to be filming for ASN. Associated
Screen News had a vi rtua l mono po ly
before World War II , and I can well
re membe r, as a youth growing up in
Ottawa in the 19 30's, ASN's familiar
da rk blue Chevrolet van with the
camera platform on the reinfo rced roof
from which the camerama n worked a familiar sight on Parl iame nt Hill
whenever there wa s a story to cover
from the nati o n's capital. It was inevitab le tha t Roy T ash shou ld be attrac ted
to thi s co mpa ny.
Roy had a lready comp le ted 24 yea rs
serv ice with ASN whe n I fi rst me t him
in 1947. At tha t time Assoc ia ted Sc reen
News was a lso the exc lusive Ca nadi a n
representa tive fo r Be ll & Howell , a nd I
was e mployed in the sa les di visio n
(Be nog ra ph) in Mo ntrea l, before tra nsfe rrin g to T o ronto in the sprin g of th at
year. The newsreel, fi lm produc tio n a nd
sa les divisions of ASN all sha red the
same qua rte rs on Ad e laide Street West,
a nd it was he re th a t I wo uld co me to
kno w Roy over the next seve n yea rs
before I left ASN to join Be ll & Ho we ll 's
new Canadi an co mpa ny in 1954.
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Roy Tash and Gordon Sparling filming St. Jean Baptiste parade on
Sherbrooke 51.. Montrea l, 1932.
yet I ca nn ot reca ll a sing le in cide nt
w he n Roy was re ported to have ' lost hi s
coo l' o n a assig nme nt a nd in my a lm ost
weekly cont ac t with him , I ca nno t
re me mbe r him ever ra isin g his voice in
a rg um e nt o r resorting to profa nity to
vent hi s di spleasure.
I ca n reca ll Roy sayi ng tha t no two
assig nm e nts we re a like a nd to "a lw ays
ex pect th e un ex pec ted". During hi s
long ca reer, he wo ul d be called upo n
to film a n inc redibl e num ber of events
in a ny numbe r of locati ons a nd und er
a ll ty pes of conditi ons - it was a ll pa rt
of the job. But the assig nme nts tha t he
e njoyed most we re those invo lving
people, and the ta ll fig ure of M r. T a h

of hi s fr iends.
Over the yea rs Roy would a mass an
unbe lieva bl e collectio n of pho tog ra phs,
the ex te nt of whi ch is ha rd to desc ribe.
Se lectin g a few of the pho tos fo r this
a rticle proved to be very diffic ult; I
wo uld have lik ed to use th em a ll! Th ere
a re kings a nd queens, prin ces,
e mpe rors, presid ents, prim e ministe rs,
governo rs-ge ne ra l, fie ld ma rsha ls and
page afte r page of dig nit aries and
ce lebriti es fro m th e past, in sta ntl y recog ni za bl e by most of us o ld e no ugh to
have shared the sa me 'mome nt in ti me'
with Roy.
Roy Tas h, by his ow n admi ss io n, was
a di ffic ult man to intimid a te; he knew
his job a nd he did it wel l. Thro ugho ut

i

hi s ca reer, he would enco unter subj ec ts
that were ha rd to wo rk with but he
always managed to co mpl ete the as signme nt. His very manne r seemed to
sugges t th at he too, was a man acc ustomed to respec t. Naturally he had hi s
fa vo uri tes.
Hav in g accompa ni ed King George
VI and Queen Eli za beth on their across
Canada tour in 1939, just weeks before
th e outbreak of World War II , he
developed a fond affec tio n fo r them.
He would remem ber the Queen as a
very grac ious lady and was deli ghted
when he was prese nted to her some
years later at a gove rnm ent func ti on in
Ottawa.
With Prime Minister Macke nzie
King he had a special rapport th at
ex tended over King's long career. Kin g
died in 1950 whil e I was still at ASN
and I can remember Roy bei ng deeply
moved when he heard the news.
I ca n recall anot her occasion at ASN
when an urge nt ca ll ca me th rough from
head oftlce in Montreal. Appa rentl y
there wa s a problem. The necessa ry
authority for ASN to fi lm a forthcoming
eve nt on Parliament Hill was being
mired in officia ldom . President Ben
Norri sh was on the line and the message
was "Find Roy Tash and get him to
Ottawa immediately. He will be able
to stra ighten o ut th is mess with Mr.
King." And he did! How times have
changed l
Governor-General Vincent Massey
was another favo urite, and in 1956 Roy
was pleased when he was selec ted to
accompany him on an ex tended trip
into Ca nada's far north. Churchill.
Roosevelt, Quee n Wilh elmin a of the
Netherlands, the Duke of Windso r,
Billy Bishop, to name a few, were also
a pleas ure to pho tograph; but he was
not parti c ul arl y ena moured of Pres ident Truman, and cert ai nl y not im pressed with the supercilious Ge nera l
Charles de Gaulle.
Proba bl y of all Roy 's assignm ent s.
the one best reme mbered by th e ge nera l
public was th e story th at broug ht him
to the littl e haml et of Corbeil in North ern Ontario just ho urs after the birth of
five little gi rl s, the Dionne quintupl ets,
on 28 th May 1934. Roy was th e fi rst
newsreel ca meramen on th e scene and
his film of the event was qui ckly
reproduced for interna ti onal distribu ti on. Roy wou ld return on other occasions to film the progress of the quints,

but th e exc itement surrounding the
ori gin al scoop was. for him , no lo nger
there.
Although not a particularly gregarious person, Roy, on occasion,
would relate little anecdotes from hi s
experi ences that were always amu sin g.
One such story concern s a telegra m
that he sent one day whil e on ass ignment. Apparently he had received
co unter instructi ons fro m head office
to proceed directl y to Ottawa and to
bypass Toronto. The teleg ram th at he
se nt to Toronto to ex pl ain hi s whereabout s read so meth ing lik e thi s: "U rgent
that I proceed to Ottawa to shoot th e
Prime Minister. Signed - Roy Tash."
An alarm ed teleg rapher mi sinterpreted
the inten t of the message and co nt acted
the local police. When Roy's ove rni ght
tra in arri ved the fo ll ow in g mornin g at
Ott awa 's Uni on Station, there was a
reception co mmittee of R.C.M. P. offi ce rs to take him into custody. Roy had
a few anxious moments howeve r, whil e
he explain ed th at 'to shoot' in th e
ve rn ac ul ar of a ca meraman also meant
'to photograph', a nd th at Prime Minister Kin g knew him we ll and wou ld
surely attest to hi s good intentions!
In hi s long caree r Roy cou ld lay
claim to seve ral " firsts" as a ca merama n and he wo uld receive many
honors and co mm end ati ons but th e one
he most cherished , I wou ld venture to
say, was " Dean of Ca nad ia n Newsreel
Photog rap hers". In hi s honor, the Roy
Tash trophy is awa rded annuall y to th e
bes t ca mera news person in Ca nada by
the soc iety of whi ch he was a founding
mem ber - The Ca nad ian S,ociety of
C inematographers.
Appropriate ly
enough, the actual trophy is a go ldplated Bell a nd Howe ll Eyemo ca mera,
as identi fiab le with Roy and other
newsreel ca meramen as the Speed
Graphi c was to press photographers of
hi s era.

Barrett, live in Toronto and, with seven
grandchildren and six grea t-g randchil dren, he would enj oy a full life to the
very end.
Those of us who knew Roy will long
remember him .
Copy rig ht 1989 - Bill Belier

Notes
' . My First Forty Years Behind a
Newsreel Camera Tashl Cro ft. Macleans Maga zine. December 5, 1959.
2 In recent yea rs. Associated Screen
News Ltd. came under new ownership.
The corporate name was changed to
Associated Screen Industries Ltd.
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Mr. Tash is considered the Dean of the ne.....sreel
cameramen and Thf Roy Tash Award is presented
every year to the best news cameraman in Canada .
Awards:

Life Member Canadian Picture Pioneers
Life Member Toronto Press Oub
Canadian Film & Television Association Award -

Life Membe"hip
1968 - Han. Member Toronto PTt"SS Photographers
Association
1978 - BiU Hilson Award
1978 - Member of Canadian Academy of Film and
Television Arts &: Scienres
1957n962 - Special Awards by Canadian Picture
Pioneers
196j - Winner of International Cooperation Year
Award
1967 - Centennial Medal
1966 - Special Award by Variety Oub of Toronlo.
Tent2B
1982 - Memberof News Hall of Fame
1983 - Commendation Scroll from Art Eggleton
(Mayor of Toronto)
1983 - Bicentennial Award from Premier William
Davis of On~rio

page From C;w adian Society of
Cinematographers' Directory 1988.

In 1982 , Roy was elected to th e
Ca nad ian News Hall of Fa me and
joined an illustri ous gro up of journalists, fo reig n correspondents, edi tors,
broadcasters and other perso nalities in
th e news media honored over the years
for exce ll ence in their professio n.
In retirement, Roy continued to live
in Toronto and kept in touch with hi s
many fri end s and associa tes in th e film
industry. Hi s wife of fifty nin e yea rs
had predeceased him in 1981 . His two
daughters, Norma McFadden and Bette

Michael Kominek turns his famou s
ca mera and instrument repair
business over to Russ Forfar one of
the new owners. a fter 36 years. See
Editor's No tebook. Photo by Dennis
C'lIlnon.
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